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Traffic Fatalities 
-1960 Last Year 
• J . 6 
FUrun~ ,unu ... 
Runs For 
Extro Night 
An additional perfOlTJ'1l.DCt of 
the musical "South Pacinc" 
",'ill be preseut.ed <XI SUndaY. 
Aug. 1, Dr'. SberwiD Abranu, 
assistant director 01 theater. aD· 
00I.JI)0!d TUesday. "l1tis means 
Aug. 5, 6 and 7. 
1"icket.s for the Ntra JftSeD. 
tation are on sale .t the South· 
em Players' Ticket Office today, 
There.rest1DaJinrited~ 
bel' 01 tickets availabk f~_~ 
Friday and Saturday performo 
A model ••• pain" • • • • -."..,..u..I hIP _ 
caDftI • • • aDd art IbDotI 'tI'Dr'bbopL 'l'IIiI JRIUP iI: at.. 
_ .. _ ..... ....m.. ... art -"""p. ",. 
............ _aGild· ..... -.op.illdudepuhlle 
ing patio. 'Jbese sIudeab: U'e adclres5.~. drcna 





S• Delta Chi Led1re IgIII . 
Ends Week·Long Conference . 
<i .. .wdaIta...- ..... 
-.op. obI<b ..m _ ,--- -" .. _ ... :;--
CXI AlaI. I. All the IltudllJt' are 





School 01 Svline" . 
tiOwded ConcItions PftMUe . 
SlaJttIe Of Shidents, Cliairs 
TIRED OF WALKING? 
Phone YELLOW CAB 
7·8121 
" FINAL C-LEA NCE 





221 .1. ILUNOIS 
THE EYPTIAN; FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1111 
Come In and Look 'em Over 
SUMMER SLACKS 
TROPICALS. RI(. V,I. 111.11 It 113.15 Now II." 
HSlM TROPICAL! Now 112.1. It II!.I' 
Frttz 15/41 TROPICALS A,. $I!.11 Now $Il.1a 
laa", DACRON AI. lUI No, IS." 
FAIRWAYS l CO NT. A,. IUS Now Il.It 




V.ls. ~ 14.a. Now '2:39 OR 2 .FOR lUI 
SHOlT SLEEVE KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
Rlf. IUS .n. 12.n V.I... Now $1 ." 
lUG V.I ... No. Onl, 12.71 
$5. V.I ... In SI~ .1 $1.4, 
All $5.11 V.III "'" ., RoI."" ~I'" 
J. V. Walker &. Sons. 
'.1 w! Jack"n 
T~ay and Tomorrow 
SIDEWALK SALE 
. , 








ALL WORK UNCONomONALLY GUAlANflEO 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
Nee~aees IDe An' 2ge 
BRACELETS 
EARSCREWS 
'n W~i" anll ell,n 
OECORATED-Slc It lua It., . 
CORRESPONDENCE NOTES 
ONE LOT 
PLANTERS 'andV ASES 
CANISTER SETS RI(. IUS-Now Only '211 
3 WAY 
PAPER DISPENCER llf. 17.l5-Now lo~ 'III . 
StUN ALUMINUM 
SPlCE SETS· R". $I."-Now I.d 'III 
ROLL TOP 
BREAD BOXES ' . ,4MI llf· I!.D' II $I.R-Now ,--
~--;!E:"~AC 
II "'un~-!..~d I Ui 3 MIXING BOWLe; 
1 01,11,. IIwl 1." S SIDs 
R""$UI SII.n 
4 httIrnl 
45 PIECE SET $29,95 
S",lce fir I t ,I" • 'Ipr, cru.,1 ,lItlIr 
.n. Vap1Rk Hwl 
4 PATTERNS 
45 PIECE SET 
.,,-
45 Piece Set .'39,95 
Gnt, INt, $:=.~:'&'~"Il. $1 .... ~.~fl::!!.'" 
BIRKHOLZ' GIFT MART' 
214 S. ILLINOIS AVL v 
" 
nu· EYPTIAN. FIIDA1I'," IULY 22. I. 
...-
Wont To I Conceming The Outdoors 
W~rk? . If lIny"'" 
• J'w. tri.t to fmel tbnt to -.rite UDdItstaDcD Iiow muc:b lima 'an 
CoJor.bliDd! If - . it II poIII- thls cohmm for three .... ; .bUt Am.-bm fiIbermaD dewta to 
lilt for you 10 am $1 per hoar wbeneYer I pt atoUDd to It att.r hillpOII't. 
. at the Peroeptloa t.bon.torJ. eodiItI daII at the U. of I.: "You've lOt to do • lijtle more 
~ .t 11" SouI.h [.aU wortiDa: at • baniware.- Iiore lD \IIIOrt, my boy," be recently told 
..-. • CIwnpolp aDd .--.,.......... I juot _ ho wwId un· 
o • btry. it's Saturday neamc ud ~ fiIb1tIg to do in m)' 'lli~ 
1be_ USDCIIII are ,&II bou.r.~- time to law an a trip to • time, aDd that J dorl't.",-ant a UUle 
.-half Joac dd part ti the Lab'. frieDd'. cablll at • fiahlq club 01' five MmeIter hour chemistry 
NIeircb ~UDderthedi.r- I,el In • niPl', &rid molt tl ~ c:ourae a t the U. tl. L to keep me 
ecUon at Dr. brad GokkliI· ~s fiIhiaC. aDd tbc it's dmt from L 
, .~ that meet the no ~::!:-:::~~~.tak;;y~ 
qulnmeata Ibou1d aJDtaCt either Saturdl,y. • • CDU'M 5IliI6a ftI1' requ&rcMnt for 
. djvided into two leques . • Na- Dort ~ or 'l'uraD Dent. . Summtr .ebool .t the 1.!: at 1. ~~~~..= 
for the Fa1stalh in the summer liona! and AmeriCiD; the playoff at the LaborcaU GL. 7-&U6. II not eDY, ma.Inl, ~ 01 to take thiI r.n. you'D know thli 
. innmunJ softball CDumameII'.. i& 5ChedWtd for the nl'5l Yt'eek 01./ . ., the rust: to pt the material CO\I- the U. ttl L c:our. imerfered too 
All cam- are plqed at 'Ibomp- August. The F'tlItafb ",vo the in- Gus ,laS ~ &tudea.ta: b:1 end ill eJlbt weeb. ADd the .wori: much with my 6abinc plans. 
100 Pobrt atbl!!tic field. FahtaUJ . tramural IOftbaD title for the mab I~ to their earl, monWig autalde tl c:Iasa ~llJ ~ter· I felt 1iIui • peuanl f'K'ftIUy 
"''1m thepme. 20-1. spring quarter. ~ ~ tbt: 1lUDlDW0m fera: with my fiIhina; plans. SiDet wbII!III ~ • • ..ude rule.t • U. 
The i:AtranwraJ tDI.lnWnent ls (Pboto by Kent Zimmerman ) parties dOD t bre.aIr: up that ear· my iutructor i:' oriJIDaD1 ~ of L tcboo1 lUpply atoA:. My In. 
I,.. . PaIdstan, I aeriously doobt if be Itrud.Dr MId • plutic OM COlt. 
"" 'lie -.Id do OIl ...... " job. 
but aD the rul.. the first place 
bad .we 1M .ude rul... Now S14 
II. lot of money wtm· fnr . fish 
ln' pole, aDd I ... am't .bout to 
.,.ad that much for an butn!.\ 
m.tt-.! • • C!IIIUfa th a t 
wauldn't ..m 1M ..... 60 eatdl 
..,. .... -
Y €an Save In NowHI ... to .... tharule • mucb more _joyabk and ptIlpOIe. lib. cakulat till bUIDbar- al .cales GIl a ball, I would be will, Iopeymcnthl.ll75c:foriL 
.1_'''''''' .... 'IIe 
.... aildh 01-1 tried. 
yauarelllhortfllcalh.J~·L 
. JOU'" tnur .. to the u. 
t .... ,.,Itrib.Lake 
.. ttfoilCIDJ(IW"bKktO. 
IIIAJoIot Downtown (arbondale 
.... W;.R SANDALS ' 
. • WDfIIEN'S . 
CANVAS CASUALS 
• CHILDREN'S 
DRESS and CASUALS 
- WOMEN'S SflAW ·MDGIES 
_ WASHlILE "KEDETTES" 
- GIRl'S OIESS FLATS $269 
Trhe Bootery 
124 S. ILLINOIS 
COME DOWN AND SEE OUI 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
ON SALE - McKEM SHIRTS and 
AND 
KAYNEE SHIRTS 
SEE OUR DOLLAR TABLE 
Tots '·n Teens 
281 W. MONROE 
DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE 
'SIDEW ALI{ SALE, JULY 22 and 23 
Women's Tennis Champion Oxfords 
. I. Kd~ rip~r $4,11 vii ... 
Men's Wooster Canvas ()xfords 
ONE TAiLE • 
v~." to $7.11 
Women's Canvas Kedettes 
VII .. T. $4:11 
L'eslie'sShoe Store 
21' 1'. 1111101, 
SAVE ON THESE 
SIDEWALK 
Onl S,ecbl Grou, 
Sport . Shirts 
14.00 to $5.11 V.I.II 
N.w $295 




1 Gre., Cltlen KNIT 
WIS' 'N Wear Sport Shirts 
SLACKS 
R'I. 15.D0 V.I . 
"'lIuln VII. $4.00 
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WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
IJradley's 
S. no" StJldI,tu 01 T .. Ia Olbllo 0Ir _ 
My tr-I pappe:r landed CID the 
wtth a Mmiliar ·aplat' . 
WItIor_wIIIIotho 
. ~iD_u they 
tJy eretped . way. We bad 
baa fiIhinc for u hour or 
~t ewning without a deeeot 
.. 
' Tom, I heard a funny OM at 
lastaighl.," luWto my 11· 
.old filhinC compaDion • • -ho 
as mrievin& a floating-dhin" 
Vl'f" Runl. ' 'There YoU a man 
tookhi5Chi.nesemokona iIhin, trip to a <:anadla.n Wilder 
aess:' 1 began. Ho" .. ever. I never 
the jokt until acme 
ltt. I " 'AI uearinC 
part 0( it when my 
.... . "", "'-"'<I .. 
th a S1rirl. ReOez actioo caUl 
me to striU hKk willi the rod.. 
ttlt .the ttrnu.. ii • didl.Y 
hook as the aurUoe hoile:I. 
A few I1IIXIDds later • beautiful 
......... 11> ...... od Ihn>ugb tho 
~"""aDd_bio 
I
bIood<od ',;n.' In " . voln oil", todWodjoetho hook. 1b _ 
eoctizued. as the fiIb worbd it 
ad( to the. oppo5ite lick of 1M 
I~:YI era ":!Y u-:: 
1bt ~ althou,gh 110 1DOIlAer. 
..;pd" rapodobIo - ........ 
... - . WltytllolLlnl 
",. first queItioII which CAme 
mlaIb was wby did that 
cutl~a&h to 
wbtn &.m of otben: in 
to what the aptrU: u y 
bout bu& fiIben'oan ad rwnam 
. my put _~, tbt 
..vidaDt uswer is that hy 
tho job. I oIIoMI tho pop-
·tonolloog_tho'tho 
l
baa dec:il:llll DOt to rMl5t any 
lonltr, 
Rec:aBiq to iniDd IDmI of the 
hi".. bua I've &akin «I b,ap. 
I • nmamber fiIhiq «I a tOOl 
SeptaDher momitIl about three 
)'MI'1", I had worked hard 
ainee daybruk and did bOt bava 
• fbh 10 Jbow for my eUort. At 
throuIh a small hi,)' aDd into a 
dl:ff ..... 1aki. 
1hI..-iDdMdiDcr-..edto. 
poiat MMn t W&I no Ioqer able 
Ioflyfilhddattbt u:metiB» 
.x- "'"'-n! through tho boy. 
=~Y~ ~ I olommod my pop 
per 10 the •• ter about JO [eel 
ahMdaflbelJoilt,laiddooAnm) 
rod and pabbed the oan.. Aft. 
ODe drab. I twDed around just 
I:D timI:&o_tbaJlC!PPlfbeil!t 
Uatly c.art:Md otf--.ad u for· 
bIDe late' prowd. by • two-pound 
........ 11>. 
One eveaiD& lut ~. I 
wu c:cmftf'liq with myfiahing 
partlIer whi1t my bu& lay movin&: otiptI,_ tho rippIeL A "" 
poaod ..... ->qoI:.""""" tho""'aDdproooodod .. ..... 
_ .................. bofw< 
ftlAlhdl.Mdit. 
ltI -=iI of .. dna au. I _.... ..." .. _. 
, ..... _ ... ""'Iod .. 
l my eat.ehing a moe baa. Jtnow.. 
Inc that I am OM of the majori ty 
cI. bug fiJbmnea who wock their 
JXIIIPen too fait. I a:metimH 
..... ....,...,- .... t.aa 1 
waakI ca&ch if [ 'W'OUkt ... don 
III1 ... JDIIftcftea. The~ 
per ...an could auily bI .. 
~~~~----------~--------------------~----~----------------------------------~----~ ... ~ 
Nearly 100 cosmetologists from evening. ",ill be open to the 
throughout the naUon are expec:t. lie. 'l1le hairstyling 
eel to attend the sixth ~ be held iD the Agriculture 
School of Advanced Cosmetology Iorium. Friday. July 29 aDd 
a ' SIU. according to HarTy S. day. Aug. 1. 
Bauernfeind, assistant dean of the 'l'be graduation dinner on 
Di~ of Tecllnical and Adult 5. will be fo1lov.-ed by re8u1ar 
EducatiOn. duation exercises. '!be 
'I'M cosmetologists. v.bo have ceremony ""ill be open 
o:perience in oper.Iting a salon for lic. Guest speaker for g"'lwi ( ;, ,e~c,' 
two or more years, will come will be Mildred Bunge. an 
from Illinois. Indiana; 10110'3. t.,; j. in the National Hairdresser 
crugan, Wisconsin and Norib Ca· Cosmetology As!Joc. 
rolina. . Faeltty 
The school lIoi ll commence July The school's facully ",ill 
. 24. with graduaLion ex(!!'Cise!o on Ow-Jes Dudas and Schmidl 
. Aug. 5. While on campus thE' styling and hairdressing. Dr. 
g~p lIoill stay at the Thompson ward J . Murphy. cosmetic 
Point donnilories, 1be class ses· mist: Dr. Robert Walla~--e, 
~~~IIo~b~r)' c:~~u~~ A~ri: ~\'~ ~,an~.""'-"!'_U<~' II""~" 
lure Building, of logic: Dr, William 
Guem SIU professor of psycbol.ogy: 
Guest lecturers lIoi ll be uluis Walter Elder, co-ordinator of 
Schmidt. inlernational hair·sl)'list tailing at VTl. 
r~ ~it, ~ A. F " 'Yillal T'he scbooJ is open only to 
California, 1Io'!» IS the ongmalor metologists v.ith licensed 
~:~':d~~:~~:~~ ~:~ ~ is Wj~la t will supervise: the physics of ~lOgists Assoc., ' 
ha~ course includes laboratory tion lIoith S!U', ,Adult Ed'''''''''lo,;,., 
~~!lo~~::; =~: program_. ----
:::nJ:,cl>cmiruy ""d "" phy. Gamma Delta 
"The .... ~M r<d"'g"'" ('I Pilm Pi~nic teach cosmetologISts lo conduct 
thcir own research based on the Gamma Delta, the Lutheran 
.scientific approach." Bauerieind dent organization. _ill bold 'j 
said. "Many hours are spent ruc at the Lake-on-lhe-Campu.i 
working \/lith hair swatches' Bnd Sunday afternocm. 
li~~~1 sessions held in the lal~!e;:~e::: =1. til of p.m 
MOVING IN AUGUST? 
DO IT THE EASY AND 
EFFICIE]I,'T WAY 
RENT A TRA,ILER 
Pick It U, at Joe's .nll LUn It At YOI, Desti nation 
JOE'S TEXACO 
. 1II1?,II.t Cllle,. 
SI, '" Do" wi~ tile Finest , , • 
Tn~ Cost NI MDfI 
LUNGWITZ 
Offen C.~ond.le's Finest 
.TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
$29.95 
ORDER YOUR CLASS RING TODAY 
Lungmtz Jewelry 
NEXT TO THE HUI 
GOT TO DO A .PAPER! 
TYPEWRITERS 
for Rent 
$2.00 Per Week 
$5.00 Per Month 
STILES 
OffiCI E"I, •• n! CI. 
40~ S. IIIlnlll. 
TY~~ 
RE£r FOR \ 
OR 
SALE 
Largest Stock in Southern Illinois 
STUDENT RATES: 
$5.00 Per Month 












f.r ·Men, 3 II' 4 ..... s 
311 W. Wlln, t 
CAR Fo,R SALE 
1'55 PI,...IUI 2·oNr ~In. 
Got' canllltl.n. P.tt.ne: 01J 
SIU ext m. nlpl Api 111· 
10 SOIlUiern Hills, Ken Wtit 
COnillti.nn 
VARSITY 
Tttutr, .' C.rbond.le 
ContinuDa5 'rolll 2:30 , .•. 
Di.1 7-6100 
THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
Presents .nottter ,rou •• In • series of tIta sttowlnrs " 
. Fine Flrtl", FU.s 
TONIGHT! 
alxlfftu O"nl 11:80 II. M. 
S~IW SbrIs 11,30 P. M. 
'lALL SEATS lie 
